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VISITORS IN THE PULPITS

Sormona Yesterday bj Ministers Attending
the North Nebraska Conference ,

BISHOP ANDREWS' FLEA FOR EARNESTNESS

Chancellor Crook Tnlkn About Ilia 1)1-

9cournecmcnto

-

ol Lira Dr. Leonard
nil Fnmllr , Church anil fltnto-

AI tlia 1'cople'i Church.

Most , If Ml all , of the Methodist pulpits
In the city .and some of those ol other de-

nominations
¬

, were occupied yesterday by min-

isters
¬

who are attending the North Nebraska
conference.-

TIjp
.

Seward Street Methodist church never
before held such a, multitude of people.
Every pew was packed to Its ulmcst capacity ,

every aisle was filled with chairs or standing
listeners , and even the steps leading down
Into the basement wcro crowded. And the
multitude overflowed from the church and
extended to the steps that lead to the front
entrance.

The occasion that drew out this congrega-

tion
¬

was a sermon by Dlshop Andrews , who
has been presiding over the North Ne-

braska
¬

conference , which has been In session
at the Seward Street church slnco last
Thursday morning ,

It was after 11 o'clock ere the people
ceased arriving ,nnd when quiet at last
reigned the choir sang an anthem , after
which there was prayer. Dlshop Andrews
read the scripture lesson. Then the entire
congregation joined In singing "How Firm-
a Foundation. "

Ulsliop Andrews took for the central
thought of his sermon the story of the blasted
flK tree. The day that Christ attempted to
pluck the fruit from the tree , which ap-
peared

¬

to be tearing , and found It to-

bo barren , he cursed It. The next day Ills
disciples wandered back over the road and
found the leaves of the tree withered and
the tree dying.-

OR
.

ACE HAS AN END.
There are some who hold that God In Ills

goodness will eventually save all mankind.
The trouble with this doctrine Is. that there
la no such God. We get our Icnovvledge of
God from the bible anil from nature. Those
who point to the scripture which says "God-
Is love , " as n proof o their belief that He
will eventually save all mankind , fall to
point -us to the scripture which says "Our
God Is a consuming fire." Many people look
upon the olive groves and beautiful vine.-
yards that grace the slopes of Vesuvius and
seem to forget the burled Pompe.l and llcr-
cutanoum

-
at the base. There Is but one way

to have a strong Christian faith , and that is-

to have a strong and deep-rooted conviction.-
A

.
great many people repeal the creed and

the catechism without a stumble and yet
have no faith whatever. What the Christian
world needs today Is. a practical recognition
of God.

The bishop's sermon was an earnest plsa
for a more earnest work In the church , for
a more practical Christianity , for a more
earnest effort for the upbuilding of the Mas-
ter's

¬

kingdom. Itas listened to with the
deepest attention , nnd It produced a marked

'effect upon the oud'encs.-
At

.

the conclusion of the sermon the ordi-
nation

¬

of deacons was observed with due
solemnity. The class of nine was made up-
of young men who have been working In
the ministry for the past two years , and
who will again go out from the confer-
ence

¬

with renewed energy and zeal ,

IjIFlTS JUNIPER TREES.
Chancellor Crook of the Nebraska Wes-

leyan
- '

university at Lincoln , occupied the
pulpit at Trinity Methodist Episcopal church
yesterday morning. Ho delivered a sermon
on the life and trials of thc prophet Elijah ,
and compared the life of the prophet with
the lives of Christians of the present day.-
Ho

.
told of the tribulations of the people be-

fore
¬

Elijah was forced to flee from their
wrath , and of his flight Into the wilderness ,

where he sought shelter under a juniper
tree and prayed that death might corno to
his relief. An angel brought him food and
Sustenance , after which ho ascended the
mount and was with God for forty days
and nights-

."We
.

((1ml Elijah In a sad plight under the
Juniper tree ," said ChancIlor Crook. "He
was In ttte desert 150 miles southeast of
Jerusalem , ami the juniper trees In that
locality are about equal to the small shrub ¬

bery which grows on our own sandhills. He
was aloiie , without a living thing to attract
his attention , and only two days previously
he had to flee for his llfo from the king's-
couriers. . He was tilled with the same feel ¬

ings as the pcopto of today would be If
placed In n Ilka position. With the robe of-
a sheepskin for a covering he lay under the
Juniper tree and was filled with such anguish
of spirit that ho prayed for God to come anil
take his life. It Is the only prayer that
God1 did not answer as r: iuestcd , and he
sent on angel with food to strengthen theweary prophet for tlio long Journey Into the
tnonntflliiH which He had wilted-

."A
.

prominent and brilliant writer , and a-
'good churchman once asked mo If I had ever
coitoinplflr) l BPlMostructlon In my" life. V

replied no , and then he told me that I did
not the real meaning o genuine suff.r-iIng.

IS AN UNWELCOME SHADE-
."It

.

Is too often that go to our homes
after a hard day's struggle with the cares of
the world , nml with liopdess dejection. We-
nro then under our Juniper treeof experi-
ence

¬

, but with abiding'faith' we seek consola ¬

tion. Tlio way under the Juniper tree Is-

man's nay, but the way from under Is God's-
way. . God gave Elijah sleep and rest , and
It Is sometimes better to sleep than to pray.

The story of the widow's contribution nndIts return a thousand fold , after which the'
life of her only son was saved , was told , and
the chancellor thought that this was a good
cxnmplp for the church people to follow In
their support of the. churches and colleges
during the present liard times. Rut he said
It "nns human nature for us to lose our
courage when we spent our last shilling andpoverty was staring us In the face , as It did
the poor widow. Ho said that God got
Elijah from under the Juniper liceby feed ¬

ing him nnd preparing him for the Journey
up Into the mountains. But Elijah's spirit
was sorely wounded and he did not gain
courage until he had had a personal Inter ¬
view with God , Then ho became fllled withnew hopes nnd consolation ,

"This Is what wo should do , We cannot
no into themountins to visit ptrsirally with
God , but we can go Into our closets and therereceive Ills consolation. Wo must all go to
God. As we tell the story of our grievances
to consoling friends they become smaller, andwa take new courage , just us Elijah did altergoing up Into the mountain. God consolesus with a still small voice and we are led to
toke up life's struggles with new hopes nodgreater courage , and look upward nnd onwardto that better life nnd reward beyond , "

In the evening Hcv , Dr. Plllsbury of Put-
lerton

-
occupied the pulpit at this church , and

It was announced that on next Sunday Jlev.
Dr. Saundcrson , the new pastor , would deliver
his Inaugural sermon-

.THIIEB
.

DIVINE INSTITUTIONS.
The pulpll of the Hanscom Park Methodist

Episcopal church was occupied yesterday
morning by Rev , A. U. Leonard , thn mis-
sionary

¬

secretary , The music was furnished
by a choir of thirty voices and was a feature

, of ttie eervlceIn the preliminary service
the choir Sang the well known anthem ,

! "JIoly, Holy , Holy ," after which the Invoca ¬

tion ; was given by Key. 0 , P. Calkins of'Chicago. The choir rendered the anthem ,
. "Jlejolce | n the Lord Jehovah ," after which

( lie responsive reading was led by the pastor.
Dr. preached from the- text , "The

church of tbe living God , the- pillar and
ground of the truth." The three and only
three divinely appointed Institution ; , said
Dr. Leonard , are the family , the church and
tlia state. Other Institutions of a noclal ,
political and economic nature exlit , but none
of them have Die divine sanction , The thrro
first , named stand as having been divinely
appointed and ordained for the advancement
and upbuilding of Uio. world. The famllj
naturally stands first. In that first human
pain , created by God at the beginning of the
world God established the flr-it family , and
there existed In that first family both the
church and th elate. In that first family
Adam was -the husband and father , the
prUit and kin ?. The development of both
church and state was a natural sequence
of ths development of th family. The
jCburch bad Id Inception in tb HUla family

gatherings around the' family altar. AR
families multiplied they naturally combined
together In their worship of the creator.
Then came a regularly established form of-

wonhlp and the church was born , 80 , leo ,
developed the state , The rapidly Increasing
number of families soon resulted In the
formation of tribal relations , and as thesa
tribes grow In strength come the first chief-
tain

¬

, then the patriarch , and finally the king.
Thus the family , church nnd the state are
the product of a single mind. No civilized
government OP nation on earth exist * today
where the trinity of family , of church and
of state Is- not recognized ns the base of the
social fabric. It wo visit those lands where
the family Is debased we find a debased gov-
ernment

¬

and a debased church. If the church
Is dwarfed we find an Imperfect family. It
the slate Is corrupt wo are certain to find
a corrupt church and a corrupt family. God
created the family , the church and the slate ,

and they must exist , each dependent upon the
other.-

Dr.
.
. Leonard devoted a large part of his

sermon to a discussion of the danger of
the church sinking to the level of a mere
ecclesiastic machine , and claimed for the
Methodist church that Its whole power for
good rests solely In Its adherence to the
worship of the church of Christ with the
spiritual life as the guarding principle.-

POWEIl
.

FIIOM ON HIGH.-

Hev.
.

. "William Worley of Columbus , Neb , ,
preached at the People's church yesterday
forenoon. The visiting clergyman was In-

troduced
¬

by the pastor , Rev. C. W. Savldge.-
As

.

an Introduction Mr. Worley said that he
remembered preaching In the same room
about eleven years ago. The preacher took
for his text : "But ye shall receive power ,

after that the Holy Ghost Is come unto you
nnd ye shall be witnesses unto Me , both In
Jerusalem and In all Judea and Samarld and
unto the uttermost parts of the earth. "

Mr. Worloy especially directed his remarks
o the- sentence In the verso which says , "Ye

shall receive power. " He said that every
"hrlstlan has been confronted with this fact
very rarly In his Christian llfo as he comes

o meet the realities of this life , anil ChrlsI-
EUIH

-
must do their ; duty though the heavens

all."It means something ," said the preacher ,

'to be a follower of Jesus Christ , God is so di-

recting
¬

and shaping men's lives that they
shall have something to do for Him , and
after their labors here ore ended they shall
nter upon the enjoyment of the life ever-

bating.
-

. When the great trumphet sounds , n
Christian worker wilt not be asked what
church he belonged to , but whether he has
olthtully carried out the teachings of that
jrentest of all teachers , Jesus Christ. U he-

lias done that success will come to him. He
hat falls Is to blame , for hath not the Lord

RB.UI , 'Ye shall have jJower ? ' That Is what
le told His disciples during their troubles.

There Is power In association , where a few
nro banded together for good work. The
loly Ghost will surely be present anil fur-

nish
¬

the power and Inspiration. "
"If we find ," said the preacher , "that-

no have had victory up ta this hour , let a
peal of praise ascend from this house of wor-
ship

¬

to heaven today. I believe In the
spirit directing and putting the religion of
the true God into a man's heart In three
minutes , and If there is any one' here who
Is skeptical , I hope he will be visited by the
spirit before he leaves this building. Christ

B the great teacher and we should all fol-
low

¬

In His footsteps. You all need power
from above ; I hope you will pray for It.
Have courage and rely on God. Christ told
his disciples to have faith and they should
receive power. It requires power from the
Holy Ghost for the disciples to stand up
and proclaim their love and fidelity to Jesus
Christ. Wo have to fight to win a prize.
God Is going to lay heavy burdens upon
us and we will need the power of the Holy
Ghost to safely pass through tribulations. "

Oil- Allusion Sou-hit; School.-
Th

.
i Omaha City Mission opened the eew-

Ing
-

school yesterday morning. Several chil-
dren

¬

came who were without shoes and
stockings on their feet-

.Ilia
.

appeal for all kinds of winter cloth ¬

ing comes fr.om all parts of the city. The
mission will employ a shoemaker to repair
ttie shoes before sending Am out ,. -Persons
having such articles to give away Can call
telephone 1,716 , or address 31G South Twen-
tieth

¬

btrect. The City Mission laundry has
on Its books the names of eighty -women-
vantlnE various kinds of employment , Btich-
on cashing and Ironing , house cleaning ,
dining room and chambermaid service , and
one very good dress maker wants to go Into
families.

Vpdlkn Ilcvlvttl norvlcM.
Tim revival services at the First Chris-

tlan church , under the direction ot Hev-
.Updike

.
and his singer. Prof , Boston , are

meeting with success. The story of the
gospel U told with the greatest simplicity.
Ills power to make people feel their need
IB remarkable. He preaches the truth and
Iota It fall where it will. He makes Chris ¬
tians (eel how for short they come o doing
ami being what , they ought to do nnd be.
The services continue through this week.

The torture of dyspepsia and sick headache ,
the agonizing Itching and pain of salt rheum ,
aru removed by Hood's Sarsaparllla.

FROM SOUTH OMAHA.-

No

.

Truth hi the Humor Unit Al Ilungnii-
M'n Murdered.

Chief Brennan put In several hours yes-
terday

¬

looking up evidence In the case of
the ctpntli of Al Dungan , who was run over
and Instantly killed by a Union Pacific freight
engine shortly after midnight In Albright.-

Karljr
.

In the morning there was a rumor
thut Uungari had been murdered and his
body plated on the tracks. No evidence
could l>6 found to substantiate this or even
eauco a usplcton of Its .truth. Dungan had
been with friclnds only an hour before , ami-
on leaving them It Is thought he started to
the liouso of L. Swcer , where he had been

his home for a week. The suppo-
sition

¬

Is that he sat down on the track am )

ivenl to Bleep. Engineer Hollenback reversed
his engine as 'soon as he saw him , but the
train uas going fast and could not be stopped
In tlnu* to avoid the fatality.-

Dungan
.

was 23 years of age ,

J'ri |towl from Pastor snvlil ? ,

Uev. Charles W. Savidge , pastor of the
Pcoplu'3 church of Omaha , writes a note to
the people of SoutJi Omaha :

"Tor fame time I have had It In my heart
to do some gospel work In your city , carry-
Ing

-
on the same line of uoik there that we

arc now doing In ths People's church In this
city ,

"My plan Is to get n room , on the first
lloor , on one ot your prominent busy streets
end hold gospel services every night , wlU-
ia view to bringing men to a better llfo anil-
to God-

."Are
.

there not Christian men and women
among you who would help us by their pres-
ence

¬

Htid means ? Let us hear from you
Sincerely yours ,

CHAULES W. SAVIDGE. "
After the City Am ,

There are candidates galore for the cll-
assessorshlp.

>

. Samuel 0. Shrlgley Is the res-
iilar ileuiocratlc nominee ; Z. P. Hedges , the
republican ; James Callannn , the populist , nm
Joi-epli Slpo will run by petition , Slpo was
a defeated candidate for the South Omaha
poMofflco , and he says he has been shut ou
for the last time by the democrats. "I nm
after the democratic ring. " said Slpe , "am
1 propose to break It up. "

Accident to Mm Jrim-n.
Max Jensen , who Is employed by Julius

Fcstner In Omaha , was thrown from his
horse at the corner of Twenty-sixth and I ,
streets yesterday morning. His right urn
was broken and his body bruised. Xamll
Bauer placed him la his buggy and drov
him to Ornaha.

MKRO| City no kip.
Attorney M unlock Is the father of a 10

pound daughter.
The Episcopal ladles will give a dlnne

and supper on Tuesday.-
Mr.

.
. and Mr * W. D. Wyman are dellghtei-

ov r the arrival of a daughter at their liome
The people of South Omaha are taking

much Interest In. the orphans' fair at Omaha
This will be South Omaha nlRht and a large
attendance Is expected , There will bea com
mltlce at Twenty-fourth and N streets am'
one al Twenty-fourth and F streets to supply
those who wish to co with free street ca-
transportation. . Wednesday evening In ladles
night , ma 100 South Omaha women will at-
tend. .

Aililrrsieil Working I'tnple.-
At

.
a m.iss meeting held yesterday after-

noon In Knights ot Labor hall under tb
auspices of Carpenters and Joiner* union
No , 127 , 3t J, Kpatf P. Clem -

J. Kelscy made speeches. Mr. Kent's leC-
ure

-
was entitled "Higher Ideals , or the

Ethics of Labor , " Ills address was well
ecelved and listened to with marked nttenl-
on.

-
. The speaker described In a forcible

manner the present condition ! of the -work-
ng

-
people , and pictured , what might be If-

he working people controlled the country.
Mr , Deavcr'o address was a dlicusslon of

ho benefits to be derived from united action
the part ot labor. The working people

when In their organization room * were al-
ways

¬

studying Bom& method for making the
world better , nnd the speaker thought their
nfluence could bo depended upon to bo al-

ways
¬

found on the side of humanity.
Mr. Kelsey told of the reforms needed in

ho labor world that would not only benefit
he workers , but be of lasting benefit to peo-

ple
¬

In all classes ot life.

GENERAL DOS IN OMAHA.-

Aulfltnnt

.

Secretary or Wnr Visits Army
llexiltiunrtcrK nnd the I 'ort.

General James E. Doe , the assistant tec-
retary

-
of war. arrived in the city yesterday

morning from Cheyenne , Ho nnd his party
are traveling In a. special car. With the
general were : Captain Thomas II. Darry.prl-
vato

-
secretary ; General 0. II. Falk of Mll-

waukos
-

"
, adjutant general , of Washington , D.

. ; W. A. Doe of Elgin. Ill , nnd Ed Silver-
man of Milwaukee , of the WRT department.
The party left Jait evening for Fort Leaven-
ivorth

-
, after Inspecting the department here.

The general Is making n tour of Inspection
of the army departments ot the country. The
object Is to ascertain the necessities of each
department nnd of the military situation ,
and also to ascertain where any reduction
can be advantageously made In the admln-
stratlon

-
of military affairs. He left Wash ¬

ington some -weeks ago and went over the
northern line of military establishments from
Chicago to Portland , Ore. , thence to Ban
Francisco , and. Is now on his way to Wash ¬

ington over the southern line. He has vis-
ted some of the larger posts. He has found

the administrations of both the departments
nnd posts highly satisfactory. General Doe
ridiculed the rumor of the removal of the
department from this city.

General Doe was adjutant general of the
state of Wisconsin when ho was appointed
to his present position. He succeeded Gen-
eral

¬

L. A , Grant , -who held the office under
[ resident Harrison's administration. This
is his flr t tour of Inspection.

Common Kemo ,
s a somewhat rare possession. Show that

you have a share of It by refraining from
violent purgatives and drastic cathartics
when you are constipated , and by relaxing
your bowels gently , not violently , with Hos-
etter's

-
Stomach Bitters , a wholesome ,

thorough aperient nnd tonic. This world
lainous medicine conquers dyspepsia , malaria ,
liver complaint , kidney and bladder trouble
and nervousness , and la admirably adapted
for the feeble and convalescent.

LOW KATES.-

KniiaaB

.

City nml St. louls.
Account of the "Priests of Pallaa" at Kan-

sas City and the parade ot the "Veiled-
Prophet" at St. Louis , Mo. , the Missouri
Pacific Railway company will sell round trip
Jckets to Kansas City at one fare. Dates ot
sale October 1st to 7rii , limited for return
until October 8th. Also to St. Louis from
September 28 to October 6th. One way rates
also reduced. For further Information call
at depot , Fifteenth and Webster streets , or
city offices , northeast corner Thirteenth and
Farnam. THOMAS F. GODFHEY.

P. a'nd T. A.-

J.
.

. O. PIHLLIPPI ,
A. G. F. and P. A.

Homes for the Ilnninloix.-
On

.

October 9 the Union Pacific
will sell homeseekers' excursion tickets ,
good for twenty days from date
jf sale , at the rate ot one fare for the
round trip , with 2.00 added , to all points In
Nebraska , Kansas , Colorado , New Mexico ,
Wyoming , Utah , Idaho (cast ot and Includ-
ing

¬

Nam pi and Boise City ) and Montana-
.Stopovers

.
granted on both going and re-

turning
¬

trip. H. P. DEUEL ,

City Tkt. Agt. , Un. Poc. System , 1302 Far ¬

nam street , Omaha , Neb-

.Omahn

.
I

and Chlcngo Limited riftoen-llour
Train ,

Leaves Omaha at G:35: p. m , and arrive
at Chicago 9i40 a. m , via . M. A Ht. P.-

Ry.
.

iI
iiI . for Chicago and all points east. Trains
imade up and started from Omaha , assuring
Ipassengers clean and well ulrtd cars. The-
only line running a solid vcstlbuted electricjlighted train from Omaha direct. No wait-
Ing

-
for through trains.

Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and
dining cars. Ticket office , 1504 Karnam street ,.

C. S. CARRIER ,

Ticket Agent.-

VUltY

.

LOW KATE.

Hum seeker* ' 1'xcunlon.-
On

.
October 9 the Missouri Pacific will sell

tickets at ono fare for the round trip (plus
12.00)) to all points south and southeast , lim-
ited

¬

to twenty days from date of sale , with
privilege of stoppingoft going and returning.
For particulars cell on or address depot agent.-
16th

.
and Webster , or city offices , M. E. cor-

ner
¬

13th and Farnam.
THOMAS P. GODFHEY , P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLIPFI. A G. F. & P. A-

.V

.

31. C. A. Members'-
Members' night tonight at the Young

Men's Christian association will be a special
one. Major Halford speaks and a special
musical program has been arranged. Among
those taking part will be ; Slgmund Lands-
berg , pianist ; J. I. Cook , violinist ; Mrs. J. I.
Cook , vocalist ; Miss Fannie McP.hall , reader ;

"The Tyroleans , " harmonicas , mandolins ,
guitars ; T. L. Combs , harmonica.-

Tuegdny

.

, Octelior 0 vln Chicago , Rock
Inluml Jt 1uclllc.

One 'fare for the round trip , with J2.00
added ; tickets good 20 days , For full par-
ticulars

¬

call at Rock Island ticket ofllce , 100-
2fariiam street-

.IttirluiRton

.

Koiilo Dining Cars
Between Omaha and Chicago.
Between Omaha and Denver ,

Are now operated on the cafa plan ; that
le , passengers pay only for what they order.

Tickets and Information at 1324 Farnam-
strrat. .

M. J , Dowllng , City Passenger Agent.

. H. Dietrich of Hastings Is nt the Mil-
lard.A.

.

. Gardner , Atlantic , la , , la a Mlllard-
guest. .

W. II. Uenney of RuslivlIIe Is a Merchants
guest.

Mr. Carleton Wells of New York Is at the
Darker.

Harvey Weir of Cliadron is nt the Met-
chanli.

-
.

M. M. Rllcy of Grand Island Is at the
Merchants.-

W.
.

. II. Taylor nnd wife of Shen.vuloah , la ,

are Paxton guests.-

C.

.

J. C. Durr and E. B. Stcplieitson ot Lin-
coln

¬
were In Omaha , yesterday.-

W.
.

. Tracy Smith nod J. C. Leslie ot SI-
Albans. . Vt. , nre at the Mlllard.-

C
.

, n. Goucher and 13. 8. H , Johnson of-
Wahoo were In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. John Crclghton and daughter , SI
Paul , , arc guests at the Dellone.-

li.
.

. H. Rogers and John Calliper tf Fre-
mont

¬

are registered at the Mercliintn.
1. M. McE >van and F, J. Wallace , Fntr

son , la. , uerc at the Dellone yvstonl.iy.-
W.

.
. M. Robinson and wife and C, W. Whit

comb and wife ot Wymoie , NTeb. , arc at the
Barker.-

P.
.

. J. Langdon , Mm. J. H. Langdon am-
H. . Merrynmn of dretna took dinner nt the
Merchants jesterday.-

W.
.

. F. Tlbbltts , the veteran tinvellng pas-
senger agent of the Denver & KIo Urnnde-
railway. . Is at the Paxton.-

T
.

, M. norrtngton of Alliance , F. S. Ksta
brook ot Norfolk , D. L , Cramer of EwiiiK nm
Max Pell ot Fremont are Arcade uestp-

.Nebraskana
.

at the Darker : W. A. How-
ard , M nro In ; Itobert 0. Uunndow , Nebraska
City ; C. W. Whltcomb and wife , Wymore
W , M. Robinson and wlf , Wymore ; Con
Harrington. Nebraska City ; Abel'' Thomson
Koelaml ; Uev. J , D. Fitzgerald , Fremont.-

Mrs.
.

. Merrill Ilarber, wife of Adjutant Gen-
eral Ilarber , arrived In the clly ycsterda :

morning from her old home at Troy , N. V
She lias been detained from joining her bus
band by the fatal Illness of General Itar
ber's mother In Vermont Colonel and Mrs
Ilarber will make tbelr borne at the Paxton
for tbe present.

AMONG THE EERMAN CLUBS

Preparations BofngiMmle by All for Winter
Evening : Entertainments.

i

AMATEUR THEATRICALS A FAVORITE IDEA

TurnTCTcIn ltn (Announced n Program for

loj-dil Schedule of Classes
l.ocnl Ucrmnn Gossip.

German club circles arc now busy nr-
ranglng

-
details for Indoor entertainments.

The echoes of the many successful outdoor
'pleasures had hardly died away before
thoughts for enjoyments during the winter
months bccan to come.

The local Treubund lodges were the first
to set the pace two weeks ago-, and last
evening the Omaha turnvereln followed vMi-
a dramatic production at thoTurn hall.
These amateur theatricals are to continue
during the entire season , with Intermissions
of about two weeks. Extraordinary efforts
nt producing excellent plays have been made
by the efficient management , consisting of-
Messrs. . William Allstadt , Philip Andres and
Theodore Becker.-

In
.

order to create renewed Interest In the
turnvereln the society has begun publishing
a clul) organ entitled "Gut Hell. " The Oc-

tober
¬

number was Issued a few days ago.
Another Important step was taken last week
when the society , at its regular meeting , suc-
ceeded

¬

In securing the services of Prof.
Henry Kummerow In place ot Emll Watzen-
born , retired , as Instructor of the turn-
vcrcln.

-
.

Mr. Kummerow'a election to this position
Is a matter of congratulation among the
members , who have long wished for such a-

change. . The new Instructor , besides being
thoroughly efficient In courses' of physical
training , which were acquired with years of
teaching In vcrelns and the Omaha public
schools , is of gentlemanly demeanor , an
essential quality In a man who is charged
with the duty of Instructing in physical
culture not only adults , but children of
more tender yearn , as well as ladles. The
present choice of the turnvereln finds , there-
fore

¬
, no dissenters In tlic- ranks , and It Is

confidently expected that new stimulus will
be furnished by such a timely selection.

Hereafter boys ranging in age from 6 to
12 years will receive training on Tuesday
afternoon of every week , while those from
12 to 16 years are accommodated on Tues-
days

¬

and Fridays. Qlrls and misses are to
exercise on Wednesdays and Saturdays , and
]ladles evenings. The actives will drill on
Tuesday and Friday evenings and the bears
evo'-y, Wednesday evening ,

On October 8 the regular monthly meeting
of the society Is to be held. In connection
with the different courses In physical training
a German school Is to be opened by the 15th-
ot the month ,

The recently finished club rooms on the
first floor were opened with eclat Saturday
night. Altogether the Omaha turnverlen can
boast of better prospects for the future than
heretofore.

The Lelderkranz Singing society Is per-
fecting

¬

arrangements to give a grape pick-
ing

¬

on October 14. Usually an entertainment
ot ( his character attracts many visitors to
the hall.

October 21 the Saengerbund js to give a
festive occasion at the completion of a
costly stage and settings for Its Farnam
street hall. An enjoyable evening Is presaged.
The same society Is also planning to give a
vocal and Instrumental concert on the 27th-
of this month In the Turn hall. The services
of the * First Infantry , N. N. , G. , band , as
well as those of Profs. Joseph Gahm and
Hans Albert and otbor excellent home talent ,

have been engaged , j
An evcnlnfinonlertalnmeati by, ( he German

Ladles' society , ..to be given ati Llederkranz
hall ''on , October 20 , Is keeping : the members
busy making arrangements ,

"Knsllnh" bv tloruiiius-
."English

.

, " - as produced at the opening of,

the season last night In the turn hall by a
company composed of home talent ) evoked
much laughter and bcspoko success for
future entertainments of this character.

The audience of several hundred expressed
unstinted approval of the actors , who have
undertaken to appear at this place In differ-
ent

¬

roles during the winter months.
Miss Taslia Midge , Mrs. Selmn. Llndeman

and Messrs. William Altstadt , Charles Her-
bcrtz

-
t , Julius Schuett and I. Schedowy pre-
sented

¬

the principal characters , ably seconded
Iby Miss Bnnz , John Kroge and Otto Nleder-
wleser.

-
. Relentlessly Miss Midge , as Adcle ,

IIs pursued by her English lover , Edward
(Gibbon , the part ot Mr. Herbertz , who , after
seeming Insurmountable difficulties , finally
succeeds In capturing the coy widow's hand.
IDanker Ippelberger , ably produced by Mr-
.Altstadt

.
, unwittingly puts himself in a pre-

dicament
¬

while endeavoring to assist Adele
In resisting her lover's Importunities , and
by his action he brings down upon his head
the anger of his better half , Rosa , by Mrs.
Llndeman. Julius Schuett , an Gibbon's serv-
ant

¬

| , shows considerable acquaintance with
the boards ,

C'onnldi ring hclinaUo' Plnn.
Fred Schnake , the well known and forcible

German editorial writer , has received a letter
from Carroll D. Wright , chairman of the
strike commission at Washington , Informing
him that his plan for the settlement ot all
strikes la now under consideration by the
entire commission. Mr. Schnake proposes
to preveent strikes by an application on
the part of complainants to the United
States district judge of the section where
the trouble exists. Twelve" Jurors , of whom
the court selects seven disinterested ones ,
the complainant three and the respondents
two , shall then act as arbiters In the case
under the Instructions of the judge. The
findings are to be accepted as final by all
parties. ___ ______

I.OCMl OoriNUII < 10 K ! |> .

The Bohemian club to take the Initiative
In the matter ot providing entertainment
for the season In the native language Is
the Tel Jed SoUol , It has arranged to
fgive a series of amateur theatricals , begin-
ningi on Octcber 26 , In National hall. The
play "Rodlnna Vojna" Is to be produced ,

"Der Artist ," a, leading sporting paper.
IIssued at Dueseldqrf , Germany , In one of
Its last issues contains an article from the
pen of an Oinahan , Baron von Rahden , In
which the latter takes a New York corre-
spondent

¬

severely ! to tank for writing dls-
paraglngly of American horseback riding.
The correspondent maintained In a prior
tarticle that rldern here were minus the
|graceful posture. Jri the exercistHe also
ialluded to numerous other defects which
were not to be found In the European. The
local respondent , who evidently knows
whereof he speaks , .answers that the average
rider of this country-Is In this respect fully
up to the standard-attained on the other con ¬

tinent.
Local crack shotsi composed of Tred Ful-

ler.. F. R. Heft. Fred MenKcdoht , Fred
Schroeder and Hnnry Schrocder , represent-
ing

¬

a section ot tbd Omaha Schuetzenvereln ,
are now , after -a ilelay of several weeks ,
engaged In a chute of bears In the Kocky
mountains , TheyiQeparted last Thursday for
Sheridan , Wyo.

Herman Tlmme'republican nominee for
the legislature , reports the birth of three
calves to one cow on his farm near llen-
ntngton.

-
. Two of the- three are somewhat

smaller that tho.ihird , but all are lively
and doing well.

Julius Kaufman lias been 111 and confined
to his home for the last week by Inflam-
matory

¬

rheumatism.-

Shlloh'a

.

Cure Is sold on a guarantee. It
cures Incipient consumption. It la the best
cough cure. Only one cent a dose : "Sc , BO-
ct :0"fl.OO. . Sold by Goodman Drug Co ,

An Omuliii Ile.il I'.ilnto Ktory ,

The Chicago. Record tells a story of a man
who came Jnto Omaha one day and wanted to
trade hla farm for some city lots. "All
right ," replied the real estate agent. "Gel
Into my buggy and I'll drive you out to see
some of the finest reilJence sluhts In the
world water , sewers , paved Streets , cement
sidewalks , electric light , shade trees , nnd
all that sort of thing: ," and away they drove
four or five miles Into the country. The
real estate agent expatiated upon tbe beauty
ot the surroundings , the value of the im-

urovemcDts
-

made and projected , th con ¬

venience of the location , the ease and tpe d
with which people who lived there could
reach town , and the certainty of an active
demand for such lots In th Immediate fu-
ture.

¬

. Then , when ho was breathless , he-
.urned. to his companion and aiked :
"Where's your farm !"
"We passed It coming out lure ," was the

reply. "It's about twomllesnenrer town. "
Amerlran Trains the Fallout.-

In
.

high speeds the United States seems
lust now to hold the world's' record , says
a writer In Scrlbner'e , Neither England nor
any other country In the world has nny
trains as fast for the distance as the Empire
State express , which runs 440 miles at 60.7-
mtlea an hour , Including four stops ; or as
fast tor the distance as the defunct Exposi-
tion

¬

Flyer of last eummcr , which ran 964
miles at 4S.S miles an hour , Including nine
stops.

Among the very fast special trains we find
the following pretty authentic records of
performances In the United States , which ,
so far as [ know , have not been equaled In
England since a run made on the Great
Western In 1818 of fifty-three miles at-
sixtyeight miles an hour , and that was not
up to the best of those given hero. Septem ¬

ber , 1801 , on the York Central , Now
York to East liuffalo , 43G miles , at fifty-nine
and th.rcflfthg. miles an hour , Including
three stops ; 1892 , same railroad , twenty-ope
and one-third miles , at the rate of seventy-
two and nevcn-tenths mlleg an hour , no
Stops ; Pennsylvania railroad , 1891 , Jersey
City to Washington , 227 miles , fifty-four and
three-tenths miles an hour , two stops ; Now

Central ; 1893 , eighty and two-fifths
miles at sixty-eight and one-half miles anhour , no stops-

.I'opttlUt

.

City Cent nil Committee.
The following Is the populist city cen-

tral
¬

eommltteo as chosen at the city conven-
tion

¬

Saturday night :

First Ward J. Harry Minds , Henry Schall ,
William Reese.

Second Ward John Klmmerling , F. S.
Horton , Charles Anderson.

Third Ward M. Nelson , H. Cohen , J.Welshartlngcr.
Fourth Ward J. R. Lewis , P. P. Ilurko ,

E. I. Morrow.
Fifth Ward C. W. Hcming , W. B. Frank ¬

lin , Thomas Hilton.-
Sixth.

.
Ward W. D , Prugh , A. Dow , A. E.

Hunt.
Seventh AVard Dan Burr , H. Barnes , C. L.

Rlchey.
Eighth Ward W. H. Pettlt , A. 0. Gale ,

F. M. Carter.
Ninth Ward A. Miller , A. II. Toff , J. J.

O'Donovan. .

A Hiiro Clinnco to Visit the I'lcos Vullry ,

The greatest Irrigation enterprise In Amer ¬

ica , occurs October 9. Low rates. Call on-
or address Pecoa Irrigation and Improvement
company , 417 Stock Exchange Bldg. , Chicago.

Turning the Table * .
Chicago Tribune : "Young man , " said the

aristocratic- ' colored citizen , leaning back In
his chair , "haven't I seen you bofo' ' ? "

"I don't know , gab , " responded the col-
ored

¬

waiter , depositing the pinto of soup be ¬

fore him and placing the salt and pepper
within reach. "Was you at de Dahomey vil ¬

lage In do Midway last summah ? "
"Haw ! Haw ! Sho1 'nough , " rejoined the

guest with ready appreciation. "So dot's
wlmh you wasl Yas. I was dnh !"

"Well , I wasn't , " said the waiter stiffly-
."I

.
don't tlnk we've evah met befo' , sah. "

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backachs. Trial
jize , 25 cents. All druggists.-

In

.

Smnll nones.-

Mrs.
.

. Kalntuck I want to read you some
quotations from the bible. One is In
Genesis : "Let a little water , I pray you ,

be fetched. " Here Is another from Genesis :

"Give me , I pray thee , a little water." And
here Is ono from Kings : "Fetch me , I
pray theea little water, that I may
drink , "

Colonel Kalntuck Yaas , I see. Even In
those days they asked for only a little
water. , _

Oregon Kldnsy Tea cures all Kidney trou-
bles.

¬

. Trial size , 25 cents. All drugglits.

Too Much Information ,

Interested Customer Why , how very
curlout ! I must have some of those things
What do you call them ?

Affable clerk Jumping beans , ma'am-
."Well

.

, well ! How do you sell them ?"
"Only 10 cents. Their Jumping , ma'am , Is

duo to the presence of a small but exceed-
ingly

¬

active worm on the Inside , which "
"Faugh ! I don't wanl them at all. "

Joyce , millinery. 1021 Douglas street.-

T.AW1II

.

XOTES.

The great textile strike at New Bedford Is-

broken. .

The flint glass works at Alton , III , will
at once resume work.

The Hebrew-speaking shirt makers on a-

slrlke in New York number 3,000-

.An

.

International Union of Stove Mounters
has been formed , with headquarters In Chl-
carjo.

-
.

The Scotch miners are still on a strike
against low wages and unsanltarj conditions
of work.

From 15,000 to 20,000 workmen have been
given steady employment at Bruddock , Pa , ,
during the past five weeks.

The Nlvison & Wiekopff bottle factory in-

Elwood , Ind. . resumed operations , with 260
hands , at a reduction of 12 per cent in-

wages. .

The car building nnd repair shops have
juat been reopened at Sedalia , Mo. It Is
expected that 200 men will bo employed be-

fore
-

next spring.
The weavers and spinners in the Bcn-

nlngton
-

, Vt. , woolen mills struck for a res-
toration

¬

of the 10 per cent cut in wages
made last February.

The British miners' federation has decided
to support the Scotch miners In the deter-
mination

¬

not to accept the proposals made
and to continue the strike.

The Madison car works of St. Loult , Mo. ,

which have been Idle since July , 1&93 , have
resume ,! operations with GOO employes. In-
a short time 1,000 men will be given em ¬

ployment.-
At

.

a meetings of the Employers and
Builders' league in New York John P. Leo
was elected permanent president and F. J-

.Schuch
.

vice president. The object Is to an-
tagonize

¬

union labor.
Because the company refused to advance

their wages per car from $9 to $10 , the car
builders employed In the Lebanon Manufac-
turing

¬

company's car fchop at Lebanon , Pa. ,

went out on a strike.
The strike of the "longshoremen on the

Leyland Line docks at Boston has been de-

clared
¬

off because the strikers had been
notified that they would get no assistance
from the Philadelphia 'longshoremen.

The largo paper mills at Valley Falls , R.-

I
.

, , which have been for a long ; time idle ,

are to be converted Into factories for the
manufacture of 'cotton wraps , Employ-
ment

¬

will be given to several hundred men.
The general elections will take place In-

Belclum in a few days. The right of suf-
frage

¬

has been extended to ths working
claeseB , EO that there arc now 1,200,000
voters , whcro ( hero were formerly only
200000.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.
pure Grape Cieam of Tartar Powder ,

Ammonia , Alum or any othtr aduU.

40 YIARS? TUB STANDARD ,

BOY'S CLOTHES IB the subject
ol this (ulvcrUseniont. Vo'vo always
clothed thoupnmls of tlio boy's cheaply ,

Our clothes nro known for rollnblllty ,

durability and nUntctlvncEsnever rip ,

tear or fndi: . This year they're not
better Dtit considerably cheaper. Not
much more , limn otto hall to what w-
ousodtogot them for A DOLLAR
DOLLAR-AMD QUARTER AND
DOLLAR-AND-HALF buys foryour
boy a good substantial school or every-

day suit. Not altogether all wool , but
wool and linen warped , that'll' outwear
any all wool sui-

t.DOLLARNINETYTWOAND
.

-

OUARTER-TWO-AND-HALF
-TWO-SEVENTY-F1VF buys-
at the Nebraska a suit of all wool cloth ,

that would cost from 4.00 to 5.00 any-
place , and likely not as good sowed , as
well trimmed nor as largo a pick. Fin-

er
¬

and more artistlu suits Improve hero
not by dollars but quarters every

quarter you add bettor returns from your
investment.

TWO - THREE SEVENT-
YFIVEFOURSEVENTYFIVE

-

FIVE-FIFTY-SIX-FIFTY buys a-

flno suit for your boy who wears a vest
and long pnnts. By buying hero you
snvo one half Finur the garment moro
you save. As tc any ono having finer
cloths better made or fitting Is all bosh ,

our woudorful success , wai not earned
whllo wo wore dreaming ,

Catalogues are getting scarce hasten If you wish one.

CAN YOU SEE
What a bargain IP ? If you cannot come in and
have our optician fit your eyes with a pair ol glasses
and you will get the greatest satisfaction you over
esparienced.
SEE the fall arrival ofnew goods and notions. The
prepatations wa are making for big autumn sales

RAYMOND ,

J eweler and Stationer.-
Cor.

.

. 16th and Doug-las ,

OWERfROM
DIRECT FROM THE TANK

EAPERTHANSTEAty.
ft'o Railcr. ffo Sttam. tfo Engineer. yi-

BEBT POWER for Corn nnd Feed Mills , Baling :

Hay , Running Separators , Creameries , dd. I

QUO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.

0 itoson.P. * etown.P.
Bend ]- THE OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS

Omaha , Sheeley Block , istn & Howard Sts. 33d sj. Wnimii st. . . i'miAniirniAPA.
f-

ri
I

% MANHOOD RESTORED " , *
*

*

r lion ot a famomFri-nrh ptiy lclan wi.l quickly c-

i'CUPIDEME

voiiof all <it .

vSis or dlwasw of tlje eeiieralUe orBaiit , pucli nn Jo t Jf nhoo4-
.Imomnla

.
, | '. , | IBU: ) tlio HackSeminal Kmk8l i , JJ rvoua DcLIIUj-

V, , Krhaastlnir Drilim. Varlcocfla and ,

_ ClJPimcriiScleinica the llror.tha Uidneyu aniS the urinary
1 BEFORE xo AFTER ortauaof allluipurlUcs-

.COPIDUNi
.

: BtrcncihcnsondroBtorpsumallwcalionran *.
. uft"rerH nra novciirw ! hy Doclor in bccanne ninety twr cent are troiiblrd with

ProVtntlt CIII'IDnNB In the only known rpm l >' to euro wltliout nn openttlon. 5.000 tea-
tlmonl

-
i A writtenruarante el fnn and money relume *! UmjcDoseiXloi'ii.

not ctti ct n pep-
m

-
six for *1CO. by mail , fiend for ilrculnr and | ( llinoiilal .

AfldSiDAVOI ? M 1 l t N li CO. . P O. Bo)7.1 S.ui Fran.ll.eo. Oil , For s-.lo. by-

UOODMAN nitUQ CO. , lllO riiriiumatrcctOiiialn: ,

HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING , BUT NOT To
SHAVE WITH. "

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

Was 7.OO
Now 300.

Shlverick's October Sale.

Was 1O.OO
Now 6.00 ,

Shiverick's Ootobar Sole.

INVALID

bu il3 fitockuiK , Uctonmly 11101 , V.
Crutch *;, Ualtvrle * , 8 > nnct * . In vail J a4' - '. BuppIIcj. Ihe Lion llnif IIsu .
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